Anderson Preparatory Academy
1st/2nd WINGS Supply List
WINGS students will be responsible for most of their own individual supplies throughout the year. As
a result they don’t need to bring in a vast amount of glue, crayons, etc. at the beginning of the year.
Just know that you might need to purchase supplies during the year to replenish what your child has
used. School supplies are cheaper during the back-to-school sales, so you might want to stock up early
and keep extras at home until your child needs them.

Label these items:

Do NOT label these items:

Art box (Large enough to fit your child’s crayons,
scissors, markers, glue sticks and colored pencils)

Expo Markers (4 pack)

6 single subject notebooks-any color
5 plastic pocket folders-RED, YELLOW, GREEN,
BLUE, PURPLE

2 boxes of Kleenex
Sandwich size Ziploc Bags
Gallon size Ziploc Bags

2 inch binder and Index dividers (8 count) (1ST
GRADERS & NEW 2ND GRADERS ONLY)

Snack Size Ziploc Bags

1 pair of Scissors

24 pack of SHARPENED Ticonderoga brand
pencils or USA gold brand (Found at Wal-mart
and less expensive)

1 Ruler

*Headphones

1 Roll of Paper Towels

* Glue Sticks (2-3 small is a good start or one
large) and 1 bottle white glue
* Markers (1 pack)
* Crayons (24 pack)
*Colored Pencils
*Starred items are things that might need replaced
throughout the year

STEM LAB / INDEPENDENT PROJECTS
The following list of items are things that we will use for projects throughout the year. If you are
able and would like to donate any of these items, it would be greatly appreciated!
Straws

paper clips

string

playdough

Balloons

rubber bands

pipe cleaners

masking tape

Craft sticks

duct tape

bottle caps

plates

Toothpicks

empty water bottles

Q-tips

coffee filters

Foil

cotton balls

plastic wrap

card board

Sharpie markers

water color paint

glitter

hot glue sticks

Project Boards

Poster Boards

wax paper

Tempera Paint

